Podophage Pisces was isolated against Escherichia coli strain 4s from wastewater samples. Pisces is a T7-like phage, and all 49 predicted protein-coding genes in it are present on a single strand and are surrounded by 190-bp terminal repeats. Due to its similarity to other T7-like phages, 61% of Pisces genes were assigned a predicted function.
IMM-002 and its relatives are all T7-like phages. The Pisces genome was reopened at short direct terminal repeats of 190 bp predicted by PhageTerm (19) , as expected for a T7-like phage.
Due to its similarity to the heavily studied phage T7 (GenBank accession no. NC_001604), 30 of the protein-coding genes of Pisces were assigned a predicted function. The suite of internal virion proteins, including the peptidoglycan transglycosylase (NCBI accession no. QEG09596), were found. The following lysis genes are found separately throughout the genome: endolysin amidase (NCBI accession no. QEG09573), holin class II (NCBI accession no. QEG09598), and embedded o-spanin/i-spanin (NCBI accession no. QEG09601 and QEG09600, respectively).
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage Pisces were deposited under GenBank accession no. MK903277, BioProject accession no. PRJNA222858, SRA accession no. SRR8893603, and BioSample accession no. SAMN11414488.
